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(TAKES PLACE FRE

It 1s merely necessary to annou

ever attended tbeae Mlee In formi
that this sale embraces all Curial
In stock; and are told at a great i

purchase* All kinds of Ltce Curl
medium to finest.

JU1 odd and umple Lace Curtains that
» aoM from 50c toll.75 pair aro to be

old at
9c Each.

All odd and (ample Lace Curtains that
old from SS.E0 to 17.60 pair ore to bo
old M

49c Each.
lace Curtains containing ! to !

lowing prices:
Regular S5c. 11.00 and 91.25 Lac-.- Curtainsto at

- 49c Pair.
Regular }i.io Lace Curtains to be

old at

69c Pair.
I'' Rdtular $1.75 to SI'S Lace Curtains

go at

98c and $1.19 Pair.
Ramlar KM to R.50 I*ace Curtain i

are to be sold at

$1.68 and $1.98 Pair.
| Regular $4.60 to 15.50 Lace Curtains arc

to b* sold at

$2.48 and $2.98 Pair.

I WALL PAPER
at .jt B

Only been opened on© week, but
* and the words of praise heard on a

prominent departments of this stc
vicinity to see this great selection
tag prices for Friday only:
Rolls 6c Wall Paper at

2.U0 Rolls ic Wall Paper nt
2.500 Rolls 10c Wall Pap*r at
L6<io «oii» ioc « an riper ai

r} : 1.000 Rolls !0c Wall Paper at
Wall Paper, all RradM.

P. S..Aboct 40 pain Rope' Portlerrc (
choice Frid

j Stone &
& BETWEEN SEASONS' BELLI

I BETWEEN SEA!
< I

.before
We settle squarely down to

Spring Business will close out :rite following. Arc they chcap?1
Read:.

loo fast eolored Print Wrappers
R 39c cacb.
i§ 2 50 pairs o: 98c Scarlet Blankets

21 59c pair.
A,|l Blankets at greatly reduced

prices.jp> Odds and Ends from our regular
lines of $i.oo, $1.35 and $1.50 Kid
Gloves at 79c pair.

;.y TOO L-auics. .Misses anu i^iiuu-1
ren's Jackets at $3.90.
Hundreds of yards of Dress

Trimmings, worth up to $1.00 yard,
Sis now lc to 5c yard.
jf. : Fur Rugs at Cost.
I: Various other tilings at about

one-half price.

Geo. M. Si
GLOVES-Mfcv ^
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urtain
REMNANT SALE

DAY, FEBRUARY 19.
hcp the* date to bring: all who have
:r years. To othera yfis wish to atato
ins containing from 1 to 8 of a kind
wicrlfico to make room for recent

» «» ii*nii»VI<»il In I hi* *nl». from.

All odd and aamplo Irlah Point and
Tambour Curtain* that aolil from
W.00 to V0.0Q arc to bo aold at

98c Each.
A lot of about 30 pair* Irlah Point Curtainsthat sold from $1.75 to $2.98 pair
to bo closed out at

98c Pair.
i of a kind are to b« aold at the fol>

Hofrular MOO to MSO I.ace Curtain* ore

to be aold at

$3.98 and $4.48 Pair.
Regular $10.00 to $15.00 Lace Curtains at

$5.98 and $6.98 Pair.
There's a lot of ultjchtl}* munscd and
short pieces of Ponsco Draperies that
sold at 12&C and 15c yard, will be
sold at

5c Yard. j
Also a tot of Kcmnanto of 40 Inches
wide Lace Striped Scrim will be sold at

Ic Yard.
A lot of slightly mussed Curtain Swiss
and Embroidered Muslin that sold
from 12Hc to 30c, will be sold at

7c and 9c Yard.

«<s£
DEPARTMENT.
from the amount of business done,
ill sides, It's bound to be one of the
>re. We want every lady In this
of Wall Paper, and offer the follow

3 c Bolt
4%o Bolt
7%c Bolt
»ttc Bolt
14fco Bolt

otuup to IL50 p*r Bolt.
5urtaim that told from $5.00 to $12,00,
xy at $2.98.

Thomas.
[N1-OEO. M. 8NOOK & CO.

)ONS' SELLING.

After
We liavc sold tlie foregoing \vc
propose to give our un<lividc<l
attention to New Spring and
Summer Goods, many of
i\ iui.it aiv iiutv it wv ».

A partial list of the new goods:
Silks, Velvet? an<l Chiffons.

' Black and Colored, IMain and
Novelty Dress Goods.
Fancy Ribbons for Stock Collars

and other purposes.
1-ace and Chiffon Neckwear and

materials fur same.
ICnibroideries and 1-acesBlackand Colored Boleros of

many sorts.
Cambric and Muslin Underwear.
Fancy Shirt Waists.
Lawns and Organdies. Ginghamsand Zephyrs, Prints and Percales.
-Mattings ami Curtains,
Hosiery and Underwear, etc,, etc.

look & Co.
rauucwo.

* 1
I Gloves, |
ctra flnc quality.soft n« kid.flt llko a X
oxm Klove.wear llko bucknkIn.color* 4
rlit ton, dark tan, «fal brown.»lxe» 7Vj T
IO-FOR ONLY CO CH5NTS, X

' ^ ^ -* . 4' " w

FADDEN'S,
22 Market Street,' Wheeling. T

CB fl!!OK COMPANY.

ii a vim. Tntanyrninti iv« *!.« » «ii t
uh 1m* wealthy, but wo can bo wealth- {>

I* than \vt> arc. WValth mimlstH of <
fiut is Mivod, >iot what l» mimed. <
lavIriK" mtrrtUN flndlnK the ntori» whcro

hican K*»t the belt quality for
onoy thnu anywh'-rr oIkp. If you start
uht hero you will make the shortcut
lp on r<rord, < ,

ir we sell the BEST Ladies' and Gentle- ^
en'* Shoe* for $2.00 that you can find in <

heeling. ^ ^**
o

: SHOE CO. ;;
»

V-

'' V"'* 'i'" ''

ojHVRp ''-itt
If your mi need attention visit our

Optical Department.
We huve **curcU the service* of Mr. If.

W. Ewolt, ef Cleveland, Ohio, as optician,
and can guarantee satisfaction to our
custoracri.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancfier Co.

ffiCj IIVIVLiUI

1 DEALERS 1
& Charga more for a piano ifiL
ffl® than we, becauao they IHfW C pay too much them- W
iSft, I aelvo*. Ignorance of Jr.fifi value* or lack or buying (fit
w J factlltlea In le*a annoywlog than dlahoneaty. hut £8
flX 13 It cost* you Just aa jSXOT much. To buy rlaht Ik 3®
JR 11 half the battle. To nell Jaf
KS right Is hut honeat. Our He
4M 11 cash and experience en- Sff
JCr ) able uh to buy low. We 15
flK > eell low to win trad*. H5»
TO Need we point the moral? W

£ F.W.BaumerCo. I
S 1310 M4RKBT STREET. Jg

&hc.3ntel%enrer
UMc«i Nob. 35 nuil 31 ITaitrliMihMtrmiU

\>w Adrcrtl«iiiirut«.
Public Sule.Samiicl^Neabltt^ Jr.
rnii'm-uw, n.iiuiiiwmi^ ouuo.

Carroll Club-Opening of New Addition.
Redemption of Washington Hull AssociationBonds.
Notice to Creditors.
Opera 1louse.My Friend Prom India.
Houses and Rooms for Rent.Rlnehart

& Tatuin.
Sons of the Revolution.
Between Seasons* Selling.Geo. M. Snook

& Co..Eighth Page.
Dogskin Driving Gloves.McFadden s.

Eighth Page.
Sl.uQ Per Dozen.II Igglns' Gallery.
For Sale.A High Grade Lady's Bicycle.
Wedding Invltutlons and Visiting Curds

.Cnrlo Bros.
Cocoa.Huebel's Grocery Hous*
Just In.Albert Stolzv & Co.

rOBREHT.
The Hal! corucr Main »»»H Koartrenili.

AUGtHTt'.H POLLACK.

BPFriAT. KAVftATlVB TK

95.00 AlfD $6.00 TROUSERINGS.

To trdu* our alock of Flat Tromrr*
luKit w* offer ( coat mid Imi our 97.00
Itua at 93.00. and 9M.00 IIup at 90.00.

HEK I PPKH WIXDOW.
Ftrat arrival of Xobby hprtug Xeekvrcarand Colored Shirt®.

C. IIES8 4 SOXS
Faahlonabla Tallora and Utata* Karnlahcra,I3VI and 13H3 Market atrcct.

THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,"
Cavaad by reading tha aelf-pratelng ada.
uf aclf-named optical cxperta (I), dor|tor* (!), profeaaora (9) and clalrvoyantall)
ran bucarrdwlthoat publicity by J. IV.
Grnbb, Optician.

Ilia Arm Hamad.
Charley Callahan, an employe of the

LaBelle iron works, had his arm lanced
by Dr. Manley, for bl«»od humors. He resumedwork immediately after the operation.

Knglu* IMaablrd.
The crosshead in the factory engine at

the LaBelie noil factory broke yester-
day. throwing the force off until the necessaryrepairs* are made. The men will
probably be off for a week.

Mill! Alarm.
A still alarm to the Eight ward engine

house brought the reel to .1320 Chapllne
street, yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. A chimney burning out was the
cause, and no damage was done.

SurprUe Party.
A surprise party was tendered Mr.

Daniel Young, at his residence on South
Chapllne street. Wednesday night. About
twenty couples wore present, and the
chief diversion of an enjoyable evening,
was dancing

Parochial School Unfitting.
Work will be commenced on the erec*»' .T3~-rw>V»l J JnSnnl on O/Mtilt

Wood street, a# soon as the neither
moderates permanently. It will be a
handsome brick structure, and a creditableaddition to Wheeling school build'h*8,m

Union Meeting.
The Klng'u Daughters, of Wheeling,

held a union meeting nt the United
Presbyterian church last night. all the
divisions In the city being represented,
and as the union meeting Is n monthly
affair, it is appreciated greatly by the
members. Routine business was transacted.

For (lie \e« Church.
An entertainment and supper in aid of

the new church at Edgington. will be
given by the Catholic Indies of Pleasant
Valley, in Selbm's pavilion, on next
Wednesday evening:, February 24. Prof.
George nil* and Henry MenkemHler will
appear in specialties. A special motor
will leave at 1 o'clock.

ilraiii«alfl Kiitcrlnlnmrilt.

The young ladles' mimical and literary
of tho Church of the Immaculate Conception,will give a dramatic entertainmentIn tho basement of the church, next
Friday evening, February 25. The
young ladles are being efficiently drilled,
anil proml.se to give a good account of
themselves In their performances.

Gmntl I.origr, Shield of Honor.
The West Virginia Grand Lodge of

the Shield of Honor will convene this
evening In special session, at the lodge
room of Fort Henry I^dge No. 2, on

South Eoff street. The principal businessto bo transacted is the endeavor to
rescind the motion adopted at.the last
seiurion, to hold the annual meeting at

Grafton. As two-thirds of the membershipof rhe state is In Wheeling, thin city
will probably be selected for the Grand
Lodg^n annual meeting. It will take
place In May.

Citaaa »luiif for Cmiirroit.

The rumor* regarding a proposed windowplant which In backed by the
Wheeling Natural Gas Company, have
been In circulation again thl« week.
dialled Dally, of the ka# oumjiAny, In
only Interested In the nchom& n« far ns
the supplyIn* of Kim it* concomod. Ho
n:iyn th»»re wan talk of ereoiliur a window
plant, hut the people behind the nehenie
me Interested In a Insulator patentedby a Mr. Collin*, and are thinking
xomo of erecting a plant for Its manuf.ictti'reat Cameron. There In nothing
definite however..Commoner anil GIuhkIworker.

H1.HU Kit Mil HIT WAIN I'M.

NiiihII Ilin Ihm Miitl from 11,13 la 14.51)
tlitlo«Mli Friday ami ttnturdur oulv.

URO. K. JOHNS
1130 Mitn btrrct.

I
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TOT HUB.CLOTHIERS AND yuBNIflHTOg.

STILL IN PROGRESS]PECULIAR CASE
Will bo Uio Attraction at Thl*

Moi'iiIuk'* I'ollce Court.

PAPERS SERVED YESTERDAY
Ok Mr. Dobblna, Prvclrfcat of the Wheelin|IUIIwix Companf for the AttachmentofUroeud Wire* to the City Water
PlBBi Without Authority.The Claim la
Vftlt that thl* Fraetlee lajarteth* Iron
Plpti ofthe Water Worke Hyitewi

A peculiar case will be the main attractionIn thin morning'* pollen court
The defendant will be the Wheeling
.Railway Company-,and the charge Is of
digging on the streets without authorityfrom the board of public works,
but there la another phase, of more in-
tereat, tut win uo ventilated in mis

connection. ,
Y«rterd*y city official! noticed an

excavation oil Main street, near
Eleventh, In front of Klcharils' tailor
shop. A ground wire from the track
of the electric street railway line was
wen to have been laid to a connection
with the city water plucv Both the excavationand the laying of the wire. It
wan Ntutcd at the city building lam
evening, were without authority, hence
the warrant Issued by Police Court
Clerk Watklns directed to P. B. Dobbins,-president of the Wheeling RailwayCompany, summoning him to appearin police court thin morning and
answer to the charge of excavating
without authority from the board of
public works.
Mayor Butts is Interested In the matterand said to an Intelligencer reporterlast night, that the railroad companyhad made similar ground wire

connections with city water plugs at
various points along Itn line both north
and south of the creek. According to
his Information, these connections Improvedthe circuit. Clerk of the Board
of Public Works Hornlsh said the connectionswere made for the purpose of
detecting breaks in the electrical circuit.
As stated, both acts are said to have

been committed without authority, and
as the mayor hn« been told that the
electrical attachment Is Injurious to
the Iron plugs, he Intends to have the
practice stopped, If there la a way to
stop It.

HEI8KELL-KCH0L8 TRIAL

Wm I he Attraction In Squire FlUpntrlck'iCourt I«it Mrtit.
The clastic precincts of Squire Fltr.patrick's court room were packed to

suffocation last night with the acquaintancesof the principals in the
mMUKPH-Cjcnoi.H "scrap. me nconu#
capacity wan Insufficient and the
"standing room only" sign was put out
before the first witness wast called.
Nearly a score of witnesses were examinedand the testimony at times

wuh n musing. and when Messenger
Boy 'hale said that he missed seeing
the occurrence on Market street by
having to go "Into his place of busltie**"--thePostal Telegraph Company'soffice.he brought down the
house. Messrs. Boyce and Addieman
were the onposlng attorneys, and fell
Into the humor of the case from the
start.
The first charge, that of Clarence

Echols assaulting David B. Helskell.
was dismissed with costs on the defendant.In the, aecond charge, preferredby Helskell against Ernest Echols,
for assault, the result was also a dismissal.but with costs on the plaintiff.
The plaintlfT asked permission to go
out for the necessary amount to pay
the costs, but at a late hour had failed
to materialize.
Warrants have been issued apainst

Helskell by Clarence Kchols, churging
him with threatening to kill, and also
for disturbing the peace.

At lb* Y.M.C.A.
The Smalley Grand Concert Company,

of Chicago, wlil appear at the Y. M. C.
a on next Tuesday eveninsr. February
23. The Smalley Quartette is undoubt.
edly the finest for women's voices In the
country, and In the concerted numbers
showed a smoothness that only Ion*
and careful study gives. Seats go on
sule Saturday morning at 9 o'clock at
the building.
Kev. J. H. Llttell will conduct the Bibleclass this evening at 8 o'clock.

Twloi In »lu. Shape and Activity.
This is what those Important llttls organs.the kldnoys, ure when healthy. In

disorder they may differ In all three particular*.Disease usually de*troys them
sucoesaivcly. not simultaneously, and one

may be nctlve while the othrr Is semliiarnlysed.Give to both a health/in Impulse.without exciting them, with Hostetirr'wstoninrh Bitters. which forestalls
hii'-h dreadful muladle* oh HrlKht's disease
uml diabetes. L'se the Bitters, also. for
malarial. bilious, rheumatic, nervous,
bowtl and kidney trouble.

Purina for Sale.
The Miller farms at Beech Bottom and

across from Beech Bottom, two splendidriver bottom farms, will be put up
nt auction next Saturday. The Beech
Bottom farm 1® the finest farm on the
river between Wheeling and Pittsburgh.

ftrilMfCII SIIIKT WAISTS.

Small alir* that aotd front 61.43 to 14.00
at 30a canh Friday anil Katurrfar only.

ClKO K. JOHN*,
1130 Main Street.

HOT IK THE FARE.
Hat tu the Train fttrvlce.

1* where you will find the difference If
you go to the Inauguration over the
Pennsylvania Short Lines. Low rate
tickets on sale March 1, 8 and a. For
detail* npply to Pennsylvania l-tno
ticket agent. J. U. Tomllnson, or John
Hatlle. Wheeling, W. Vu.

THE NEWWAYT"
a ctfat succiss roR nnwa au.
whos or nts %%iim cusscs.

tho eye* and lilting glaiise* without put-)
time drug* In the oy«n and making tho
patient blind for a week, or having thein
nit for houra looking at charts and trying:
to flt themnelves until they becotno mo bo.,
xvildeml they cannot tell what they can
nee. Wo lit tho eyo for examination with- I
out deptnUMR on llio yauvm UHU nnuw

when they nro fitted correctly.
Consultation ond examination free. I

PROF. H. SHEFF,
The Scientific Optician,

Telephone No. 1110 Main Street

I; Centemeri j
" T<TiA frl/w^c i
J IVlVf j

Black nnd Colored, ran bud at

my office.
4 Mr*. Thornton and Mr*, Uemer
A In thflr art rooms from :» a. in. until <
X r» p. in. My Office open for bunlne** <
I during tlio name bourn. Bettfemenin {Y in order. Market and Main street <
Y entrance both open. ^1
\ GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Our great sale of balance of Winter

Clothing,
*

Hats and

Furnishings
Hundreds of men and boys have

t i .< « / " it '

availed tnemseives 01 fi|iis opportunity
to secure gofcd, honest

Clothing at less- than the price of
poor garments.
Remember, the goods that are

being offered during this sale are

nobody's doubtful values, but our

own incomparable garments, and
which we'll be responsible for to
the last thread. The original price
tickets are still on them. You can

easily figure your saving, and remember,your money back withoutquestion if you want It.

THE - HUB.
/

HUB OOE/35TEII&,
FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

PPT0HBS8 TROCIBERS.BA-BB'8.

The DUTGHESSjJJ the trade demands and we Jujmetfit. j* > > j
ni < > The manufacturers of tin
° 11Dutchess Trousers authorizt
J" , ,us to issue with every pair tha
"' Mkmlns3::

<t f WARRANTY.

toO llYoumay buy a pair of Dutchw
2 »r ° Wool Trousers at

3 [ BR ° $2, 2.50, 3, 3.50 or 4,
2in h9kd "n , And wear them Two Months. For

i- ^hjfl hsmb - i >««ry suspender button tint

h ukh| X (.comes off, we will pay yw

M hm '|^S 1 4ten cents. If they rip at tin

£ uh hr g waistband we will pay j«

e v9s {fifty cents. If tier rip £o tin

h'seat orelsewhere, we will payyw
tone1 dollar or cive you a

. jnew pair.

FIT. NEVER RIP. tfwWorJd_Trv_
DACD'C CLOTHlINuDAcK J HOUSE,

SOLE AGENT DUTCHESS TROUSERS.

WRAP SALE-PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY. ^

F "inHNS.
Mmmi mmm ml m m. m 7

1J30 MAIN STREET,

5fy business will be discontinued upon the opening
of the Geo. R. Taylor Co., and not a dollar of old stocla

will find entrance into the n«\y-firm.
The remainder of my stock of L'ADIES' JACK«

ETS, SUITS, WRAPPERS and SHIRT .WAISTS
must positively be sold this week.

The public expcct great values when a sale is compulsory.

I cannot well quote prices, but no fair offer
'.« i > .i

IVUi DC rciliscu, aau tins Jjru]ju?ai mwn? jriaui*T v..«you

can have your own way, and name your own price,

GEO. E. JOHNS
1130 MAIN STREET.


